A two-year clinical study of the effects of two triphasic oral contraceptives on plasma lipids.
Oral contraceptive formulations can alter plasma lipid and lipoprotein levels; however, lower-dose triphasic tablets show only minimal metabolic effects during 6 or 12 cycles of use. Involvement of lipids in chronic cardiovascular conditions, plus long-term use of oral contraceptive tablets, prompted this first 24-cycle study of the effect of triphasic formulations on young women. 69 women assigned randomly to an ethinyl estradiol/levonorgestrel formulation (Triphasil) or an ethinyl estradiol/norethindrone formulation (Ortho 7/7/7) and 25 control women (no hormonal contraception) had blood sampled for lipids and lipoproteins pre-trial, and at 3- or 6-cycle intervals for 24 cycles. At cycle 24, control women experienced no significant change from baseline in any variable except apolipoprotein B (apo B). Plasma apo B increased 42% (P < .01), reflecting the LDL apo B increase (42%, P < .01). Both combination formulations significantly increased apo B (plasma, VLDL, IDL and LDL); the increases ranged between 47% and 84%. Plasma apo A1 rose (15%, P < .001) in the Ortho 7/7/7 group only. Plasma and LDL triglycerides were increased significantly (P < .001) by the norethindrone product, 43% and 81%, respectively, and plasma and LDL cholesterol, 14% and 28%, respectively. Cholesterol decreased in all other subfractions, including HDL (11%, P < .01). HDL cholesterol decreased significantly in the Triphasil group (8%, P < .05); no other cholesterol subfractions changed significantly. All cycle-24 lipid and lipoprotein values remained well within respective normal ranges. Although 2-year exposure to the triphasic oral contraceptive formulations changed the lipid risk factors for cardiovascular disease only within normal ranges, there remains potential for long-term health effects when compounded with other risk factors.